
Good Afternoon,

  Our company’s larger crew will be doing tree work in your 
neighborhood in the next week or so. If you have a large tree or multiple trees 
you need removed, pruned or need clearing work done, now would be a great time 
to save on a larger tree care project. Call now for a free estimate.

 Customer safety is our top priority.  We will take all necessary 
precautions when visiting your property.

Junior Astudillo
Owner
El Zorro Tree Service, Landscaping & Masonry
Fully Insured

Tree Removal    -    Land/Lot Clearing    -    Storm Damage Cleanup 
Expert Pruning    -    Stump Grinding    -   Emergency Services

Please Call:  508-290-5564

Marstons Mills, MA 01902
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Inc.

Tree Removal    -    Land/Lot Clearing    -    Storm Damage Cleanup
Expert Pruning    -    Stump Grinding    -    Emergency Services

Please see the additional services we offer below:

Masonry Services  -  Excavation  -  Estate maintenance
Spring/Fall Cleanups  -  Patios/Sidewalks  -  Stepping Stone

Stone Driveway  -  Stone Walls  -  Stone Gravel/Brick Driveway 


